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The Channel pouch In one of its 
modifications In -made with cun 
ningly fashioned side* aad bottom 
extension gussets whlctt provide 
an unexpected roominess a feature 
that moat women wlH heartily wel- 
corrtfc.

In Rliape and coloring It likewise 
qualifies as an aristocrat of fashion 
and a practical' traveling companion.

Inside you may count on finding 
a generous purse and vanity mir 
ror and" leather covered frame. 
Its snap extension handle must 
not be overlooked, for. it permits 
you to carry the bag over the wrist 
or under the arm as your whim 
dictates.  Copyrighted.

Mad Ben Doty Bled WitKLegion- 
And Then He Became Homesick

A young American of 25 boarde 
«, freighter at New Orleans I 
on it summer afternoon last y< 
He was turning .Jils back upo 
friends, home and a business ca 
reer to go fighting: the battles of 
foreign nation, "for the love 
flKhtlng."

The same young man, In Jail un 
der a military guard at Damascu 
Syria, recently has kept the cable 

, Aot between France and America.
 'raptured by French troops, he wi 

charged with desertion from th 
Foreign Legion and "inciting a re 
hplllon." The charge was change 
to "absent without leave" unde 
ijfn-ssure of requests from America

The young man was Bennet J 
Doty. "Mad Ben," the daredevil Be 
Doty who was called the mo 
reckless of the soldiers of Battei 
E, 116th Artillery, In the trenche 
of France during the world war 
and whom the girls at Memphis 
Term., knew as "one of the beg 
dancers" and "the life of' th 
party."

"His sheer love for adventure
  was the way friends in his ol 
home, Memphis, Tenn.. and Wash 
Ington explained Doty's escapade, 
in which he Is said to have led 
chosen band into the hills ai 
stood off for hours French troop 
gent to capture him.

They can explain Ms rebellion 
from the Legion in no other .way 
For in recent letters he told of hi 
love for the unit of fighting m<

"MAD BEN" DOTY

that France sends Into the very 
th;c» of her battles, the troops that 
bear the brunt of the worst at 
tacks. '

"It-Is a glorious unit," Ben wrote 
"and a1 most Interesting- body 01 
men. Russians, Poles, Frenchmen 
Belgians, Dutchmen, Englishmen 
Americans, Japs, Chinese, Span 
iards, ^and so on.

"We don't ask what the war Is 
about, we don^t care. We enlist to 
fight, so why should we grumble 
over what It is all about? We take 
no Sttsoners and they (the Riffs) 
don'r*either.

"But these Riffs! They are crazy. 
They .believe In transmigration ol 
the soul. They never die, but 
come back after 15 years' rest In 

Ineae heaven filled with beau- 
choni.s girls, or something of 

kind.
Moussifroy the Rlfflans wei 
three lines deep in front of 

Ipur barbed wire. Two of our gun- 
re mowed down the first 600 of 

men and they kept coming 
demons. I thought they would 

ate all of us.
y asks questions out here, 
r hears any reference to 

great war, as It Is forbidden to 
'rite of it. But the 

was on every, French front 
trooks and their toll of 

o terrible that France is 
of the sacrifice she de- 

ded from these brave men who 
give all and ask nothing;. 

"Where every other outfit has 
le medal the Legion has ten. 

For Instance, last month the whole 
Bbcth battafioji'of the First regl- 

was decorated. They were 
rarrounded by the Rlfflans and 
leld, them off for two days until
 eltef arrived. They liad repulsed 
>v«ry attack of the enemy but 
lalf of the battallan was dead. It
  the best battalion of the .Legion. 

'd I am tmd that mf company Is 
:stlaed for It. Here's hoping." 
The Legion Is known as the most 

lenperate fighting organization In 
[h« world. Eleven times during its 

of existence (sinoe^lSSl) has 
'on been ordered to retreat, 

m times, with a nragnlfl- 
'V 4K''ugard for orders, has it 
Used. It doesn't retreat. It 
-8 and dlea. 

The Legion has been called the 
of lost causes," and in 

tfnlui may- b» found murderers < 
Binffy^n.ittce, honeut adventurers 
o »lmi>ly want U» see the world, I 

lurasthenlc. lovesick, dlnheartened, 
-all worts <.r tvpi^H

Doty enlisted as ' Gilbert Clare, 
and had gone through all the 
bloody fighting In Syria, from the 
battle of Moussifrey to the capture 
of SueJda, which officers of the 
Legion said exceeded anything ever 
seen In France from the standpoint 
of pure ferocity.

It was all thrilling, picturesque, 
colorful and exciting, until 

Did "Mad Ben" Doty get* home 
sick?

T OWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Pun"
6y RA8 BERRY

The boss *h« went to the eait 
Tuesday a. m. and Monday being 
a holiday by proxy I couldn't find 
Mose Tolson to get her trunk In to 
L. A. so~l had to borrow Dick 
Flaherty*s flivver truck. Well the 
motor skipped something awful and 
about 4 miles out of Torraoce a 
tire blew out, said tire being only 
about 20 yrs. old and I had a. shoe 
put on It and we got In to L. A. 
and this here tire blowed out again 
and so I just drove It on the rim 
and you should of ought to of seen 
how well that motor run and my 
pa says well .you have learnt how 
to fft a Ford that IB skipping all 
you have .to do is take one of the 
tires off so the gas runs Into the 
carburetor better.

Charlie Inman is a dangerous 
gollufer to play against because 
you never: know from where he Is 
gonna put the ball In .the 'hole. 
The other day he sunk the ball 

n such far away points and 
out of deep ditches that Mac Mc- 
Millan named him Putt In-Man.

The but. mgr. he sailed for 8. F. 
last Friday and I drove him down 
to the boat and I took my two 
nephews and ray son to the boat 
to see him off /and the bus. mgr. 
was all dolled up in his best fcach- 

weekend clothes and he walked 
up the gang-plank amid a flock of 
sweet shebas . and was more than 
making a hit with them and when 
he got 'to the middle of the gang- j 
.plank we was standing there and 
my two nephews and my son they 
all yelled out in chorus Good Bye
Papa and them sweet aliebaa sure 

the bus. mgr.. the horse laff. 
The bus. mgr. he looked pretty 
sore, but nobuddy was even slightly
njured.

Carl Hyde got back.from Denv«;
wearing a new summer suit Hi 
ays with all them bozos talking 
it the convention you couldn't h

Pikes Peak. Nobuddy was hurt.

Congrei* has a bill before it pro
 idlng that alien bootleggers be 

banished and a wise-cracker says 
he other day. that he guei 
Congress Is strong for protecting 
lome Industry,

Spud Murphy *ay* h* sees by the
paper that a man in loway. refused 
o speak td his wife for seven 
 ears and "the bus. mgr. says from 
ils observations he has concluded 
at In some families It takes a 
an that long to get a word In.

vat setting in the barber chair 
citing a much-needed hair-cut and 
ying: to defend my pocket-book 

against the barber's Invitations to 
e a shampoo and a massage 
a tonic and etc. and Al Bond 

started to talk about the high- 
ost of living and he says why 
our paper costs $2 a year and I 
ays yes and a haircut costs 60 
ents and you can buy our paper 
or three months for 60 cents and 

haircut which costs the same 
n't last three months and he 

ooks at the hair on the floor 
round mv, chair and says well a 
alrcut lasts YOU three months, 
nd I says Is that so and he seen 
e couldn't get the best of me, to 
e shut up.

Them barbers is using up all the 
live in the ba i bei; Kliop on thelr- 
;Ifn to oiiio the sunburn that they 
it while setting out In front aad 
taking insulting remarks to people 
lat walks by.

Dick Flah.rty h« bmn busy the 
ist 6 mos. plugging up the holes 
i the bottom of that big boat of 
In und Mu expects to launch her 
uly 11. Hi' has Invited seve'ral to
ko a trip but so far nobuddy na»

*, LOCAL NOTES *

Harold Dow and J. B. Moore of 
Los Ang«]es were dinner guests 
Wednesday of their sister, Mrs. 
Frank Jordan, of West t«alm street

Mfy Mary Hewltt and Miss 
Marion Hewltt, of Seal Beach, were 
guests over the holidays at the 
home of Mrs. Hewltt's sister, Mrs. 
E. B. Schrlver, of Etohelman avenue;

Mr. and Mm. Jules Van of South 
Narbonne avenue visited San Diego 
during the holidays.

Mm. Tom Bade of Oak street 
was a Los Angeles visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Theaker and 
family, of Cypress street spent 
Sunday at Rcdondo Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steele of 
Woodard avenue have returned 
from a visit with Mr. Steele's 
mother, Mrt. P. O. Mencham, of 
Escondldo.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Goldlng of 
Almond street enjoyed a holiday 
visit at Big Bear. They were ac 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Lyman 
Titus and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Pearson, of San Pedro.

Mr. and Mrs: Clayton Nelson 
upent the. Fourth with Mr. Nelson's 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Harvey Nel 
son, of Long Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Grftfe and 
family, of Luclle street, were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Tryon of San Gabriel.

Mlsn Marion Crlttenden of George 
street spent part of last week with 
a party of friends at Bhj Bear.

Mr, 
Poppci

ck'l

nd Mrs. Q. C. Moore of 
^trce't have returned from 

visit in Santa Malta.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Trunnell of 
Oak street attended a party Satur 
day oventng at the home of Mr. 
and Mm. William Martin of Long 
Hencli.

..Irs. George Miller of Redondo- 
boulevard and Mrs. C. D. Kette 
and children, of Oak street, spent 
the Fourth at Redondo Beach.

Mr. and Mr*. Chnrles Gaunter of 
Rrdondo boulevard and their (nest, 
Rev. Gonster, attended St. Joseph's 
picnic nt Brookslde Park Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Claytoh of 
Pennsylvania avenue left Friday 
for a month's vacation at Sequoia

Miss Levonno Gelst and Miss 
Alice Rugrnff spent Sunday at 
Long Bunch. *

Ira. R. I. Hudson and son Rob 
ert, of Redondo boulevard, were 
quests for several days of.friends 
at Porterville.

id Mrs. C. A. Crmr. ann Mrs. c. A. i;r»i 
daughter and Mrs. F. A. ] 
of South Narbonne avenue, 
the Fourth at Ixing Beach.

liHH Mary \Vilklnson 
Oeorgp, of Orange street, w«r« 
tlcM In the crowd i 
Beach Sunday.

H ncll of I .os Angele* hi a 
house guest at the home of kM 
brother. W. J. Bell, of CjrpraM
itreet.

Mr. and Mm. James 
of Orange street were buslneoB Tl»- 
Itbrs In Los Anseles Friday.

^___ '

Barnes July Clean-Up Sale
After July 4th ........ We forget about profits and
concentrate on turning Summer Stocb into Ready Cash

-md OutifDoant

Bathing Suits
For. Men, Women 

and Children.

Regular $3.75 
Values 

REDUCED TO

$3.29 to $5.95
CHILDREN'S BRADLEY 

BATHING SUITS
Ages 4 to 10 yaars. 

New 1926 styles Guaranteed All Wool

SPECIAL-$1.19
Sale Prices on White Duck 
Beach Trousers, Terry Cloth 
Beach Robes, etc.-

CLOSE OUT
of

DINNERWARE
Just a few sets left, 33 pieces Breakfast 
or Dlnnerware New patterns, daintily 
bordered 

Hurry if you want a Mil

All Piece Goods Further Reduced
Clean-Up prices prevail throughout the Yard Good* department   w« ire not holding out any 

thing. All the pretty new summer fabric*, personally selected by Mr. Burn**, now ar* offered «t 
(till further discounts.

The great variety Of fabric* make* it impossible to lift the prion h«re, but you can depend 
on ASTONISHING VALUES. Some of the material* are given below:

Voiles
Rayons
Crepes

English Prints 
Pamico Cloth 
Percales

Cretonnes 
Curtainettes 
and Many Others.

Collar Attached 
Shirts

Just the ' kind you want for summer 
wtar and all the new patterns, too.

Values to $2.50 
Reduced for Clean-Up to

$1.98

Men's, Women's and
Children's Shoes at

Big Savings!
We cannot give you any idea of the bargains in 

FOOTWEAR in the space allotted.

All we can say Is "Look In 
* our windows and see for your 

self." There are FOOTWEAR 
VALUES SUPREME for every 
member of the family.

The Balance of Our 
Special Purchase of

PRETTY 
SCARFS

Even the Ones that Sold at $3.95 
NOW ALL GO AT

$2.95
Remember these are {7.60 value* la 

many Instances.
Bright, colorful scarfs In the most fas 

cinating designs and hues.

Men's Pajamas 
and Underwear

You can get some Idea of the reduc 
tions by the follow!oar typical Items:

Silk Rayon Underwear
Severely Reduced! _ , -

[NSING DALBY 
* )f>nr ' ^'k Underwear

dirt
Dalby Underwear Is EXTRA Quality wear  

 n i->i at c\v made of heavy pure Rayon that wears andRayon Bloomers $1.85 launders beautiful.
(FlMh or Peach)

Rayon Step-in Chemise - £loomers-$2.49
,  $L85 Step In Chemises $2.89 and '
(Fl**h or PMch) ^ $9 fiQ

Rayon Vests $1.19 ~ '
P*»h, Orchid, Floh end Nile Qr*.n . Step-IllS  $2.89 End $3.69

BROADCLOTH 
N ATHLETIC 

UNION SUITS
$1.89L'AJAMAS, Coat or Slip-over style 

Values to $2.50 
REDUCED TO $1.98 

         -

Bames Department Store*Lomita.foL

Royaltex
Pure Silk Hose

93c pr.
Wide range of colors and all «U*s. 

Can you Imagine It! ONLY tic.

Also MUNSINGWEAR SILK 
HOSE, 93c

PURE SILK FULL 
FASHION HOSE $1.35
Bather sheer Chiffon or service weight 

Choice of -genuine MUNH1NOWHAR or 
ROYAIVTEX brand*. All colors and alien.


